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The Martyrs of Christ -

A Sketch of the Thought of Martin
Luther on Martyrdom
DoUGLAS C. STANGE

of a new life. However, Luther knew, and
the preachers from the days of Christ on
to this day also knew, there
that
would
be persecutions, imprisonmmts.
and death- that there would be martya
Therefore all depends on this article about for Christ.
Christ, • . • In order to abide by it, the
Luther's writings frequently contain refChristians must be engaged in the most
erences to the marryn of the church. Pristrenuous combat and fight continuously.
marily he was concerned with the manyn
• • . Other articles have been attacked,
of
the Lutheran movement who were being
but no one has caused so much bloodshed
consumed
by a world that contested the
and produced so many martyrs as this one.
. • . And it will not cease as Jong as the Gospel purely preached. .Among the first
world exists. Where this article is pro- martyrs of the Lutheran movement were
claimed, there the devil is furious and Hendrik Voes and Johannes van Esschen,
insane, and the world is a0ame with anger two .Augustinians who were burned at the
and raJ;ing.1
July 1, 1523, for professing their
stake
evangelical faith. About a month later
f one wishes to discuss any contribution,
Luther penned an open letter to the Clirisrediscovery, or reformation that Luther
tians in the Netherlands. in which be ea:made in the Christian church, he must recpresscd his praise and thanks to God.
ognize the great Reformer's primary conThere was very little lamentation in bis
cern that faith in Christ be purely preached.
condolences but rather a great ray of hope:
Por Luther, the church was built on the
My dear ones, you have . . . become tbe
rock that is Christ, and Christians were
foremost among those who have given us
to preach the Savior's Hvangel to all men.
joy and pleasure. Por you have been 1inWhen they went out into all the world to
glcd out from the world not only to bear
participate in this task. they did so fully
the Gospel and to know Chri1t but also to
.realizing that whenever and wherever the
be the first now to suffer lhame and inpreaching of the Gospel flourished. there
jury, anxiety and want, imprisonment aid
would be chmge, hope, and the blessings
clanser for Christ's sake•••• You have
• • • It is the uue, living faith, which
understands the words of the Gospel . . .
that the Father sent Christ, His Son, to
save the world from sin, God's
wrarh, and
inevitably
eternal death through his blood and death.

I

1
L,._ _ , ~ ~tber, "Du XVI. Capitel S. Jo.......,. SCPrediat und au,aelesr." D. Afmi,,
Lldl,n1 11".,.J,, 46 Weimar: (Hemwm
Bohlaus
Nacbfol&er, 1912), 19-20.

sprinkled and rooted the cause with ycur
very blood, for among you those n,o piecious jewels of Christ, Hendrik and Johannes in Brussels, held their li'ffl sec-
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ondary in order that Christ and His Word
might be pr.aiscd.2

durcd "the disgrace of the cross of Christ.•
''Today," he went on to say, "the way of
When Luther referred to the situation the uue Christian life may again be RCD,
in Germany in the same letter, he remarked dreadful to the world, since it means sufthat he and his countrymen had not yet fering and persecution, but precious and
been "worthy" to become so precious an priceless in God's eyes."'
Frequently, Luther rerold the stories of
oJfering ro Christ.• This is the only reference this writer has discovered that ex- the martyrs of old, in the days when "the
pressly stated that a martyr for Christ was pattern of the true Christian life" was in
"an offering to Christ," although else- full bloom, during the time of the young
where Luther certainly implied this. Lu- virgins, Saints Agnes and Agatha,• of
ther's words are the more noteworthy in Saints Ignatius,• Anastasia,10 Maurice, Aca11 and others. In the testicius,
view of the divergent Eucharistic docuineGereon,
mony of these saints Luther saw the diof the Antwerp martyrs.
between the martyrs and the
chotomy
In demonsuating his pastoral concern,
world,
between
martyrs and Satan. In one
Luther hastened to offer encouragement
and sympathy to those who were suffering of his frequent paraphrases of Christ's
under "the enemies of the Gospel." 4 Con- words, Luther wrote:
[Christ] says: "Because I chose you out of
stantly stepping into the shadow of martyrthe world, the world bates you. I am He
dom himself for professing that same Goswhom the world cannot srand and who is
pel- "the one supreme sacrilege," u he
the cause of such hatred and persecution.
called it-Luther could only feel empathy
And therefore I chose you that you might
for the sufferers.D When Heinrich von
not be of the world, that is, that you
Ziltphen was martyred at Meldorf by a
might not be involved in the accursed
hostile and drunken mob for preaching the
devil's hatred and envy. Even if you fare
Gospel in 1524, the Wittenberg Reformer
as I do, submit to this. Dildo.in the suffering and rely confidently on Me. Theo you
composed an exposition on Psalm 10, rewill remain contented and courqeous,
told the story of the martyrdom, and sent
and
the world will become furious and
his words to the deceased pastor's Sock at
mad."12
Bremen.• Luther spoke of those who enHence Christians are set apart from the
1 VIA 12, 77-78. The full J!aalish translation of Luther'• ballad commemorating the occasion is princed in Th• H•11tlbool, to th• Z.,,..
,,,.,_ H,-rMl (St. Louis: Concordia, 1942),
No.259.
I VIA 12, 78.
' VIA 42, 213.
• VIA 14, 498.
• VIA 18, 224-240. Por iefereac:a br Lacher ID ocher coacemporary man,n, d. VIA 42,
212-213 (I.coaard Kaiser and Henry '¥'OD
7.ilrpbm (Tbe reference ID "AnlDnilll Aaglim,"
B.obert Bunes. is probablr an addition br Die-
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uich, since Barnes was not man,recl all 1540));
14, 498 (Henry Vos and John wa clea Etscben); 18, 224-225 (Caper Tauber and
George [or Joba] Buchfilrer).
T VIA 18, 224.
1 VIA 45, 568-,69,
639,
109-110.
I VIA 4', 639.
10 Ibid., pp. 71~714.
11 VIA 11, 2,1.
u VIA 4', 714.

71~714; 46.
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world. "There will never be any peace or
appeasement between the world and Christendom," Luther taught, "just as there
never will be between Christ and the
devil11 However, he admitted that each
time the world makes an all-out attack on
Christendom, it fails, and he pointed to the
activity of the Roman Empire, which had
withstood Christendom with deadly seriousness in the hope of toppling Christ from
His throne. It appeared to succeed, but the
confidence and courage in the heans of
men who believed in Christ and His kingdom were more than the empire could
overcome. Io the end it could not dethrone
the "Sovereign of the world." H Although
Satan was an enraged enemy, the martyrs
proved to be to0 strong for him, Luther
taught, because Christ abode in them.111
Satao was most active, Luther believed,
and the world was most critical of Christians, whenever the teaching of the Gospel
flourished in the church. Theo there were
always persecutions, for "the sons according
to the flesh" continually sought to persecute "the sons according to the promise." 11
Meo become martyrs because of their confession of God's Word,11 but they need not
seek out martyrdom, it comes to them if
God so wills. Io the absence of an emergency they must remain
their
in
places and
with their families, continuing at their
labors. But Luther admonished that if the
alternative ever did coofroot them, they
must each declare: ''Rather than to deny
Christ, I will sacrifice everything" 11 Coo11

sequeody they were not to forsake life aml
family, unless God Himself separates them
from their loved ones, only then was it
"proper." Luther used as an analogy hele
an incident from the life of Christ:
Christ could have gone into Judea immediately, rather than a short time later. But
. . . He remained in Galilee. He would
not expose himself to danger and tempi
God until tbe time came when He felt
obliged to go and his divine oflia: demanded it. . . . Christ here is an example
to us. W e should not enter into templa•
tion and danger under our own volition
when we know it is a prince's or lord's
purpose to murder us. No, I must not
expose myself to peril. However, if I must
fucc danger :md find myself in the midst
of it, then I must be bold, suffer, and be
ready to give up my life, but I cannot be
blamed for what happcns.11

Nevertheless, when God does demand
the supreme sacrifice from Christians, they
"follow gladly" in the martyr's footsteps.20
And they do so without fear because of the
promises of Christ. Our Lord, Luther
wrote, "liberates us from every fear" because He has told us, "I have overcome the
world." 21 Hence, we encounter martyrdom
with faith in Christ, which averts our eyes
from the physical weaknesses of the 8esh
and directs them upward to the life heleafrer;22 we trust in the Lord that He will
"defend us spirimally";11 we are sure "Goel
is merciful and favon us because we believe in bis Son" and conclude that our
torture is caused by the devil, and thus we

Ibid.

1, VIA 41, 140.

11

u VIA 33, 226.

llO

VIA 40 I, 680.
VI A 40 I, 682.
u VIA 33, 320.

11

11
17

II

II

VIA 33, 324.
VIA 18, 229.

VIA 40 I, 683.
VIA 4,, 639.
VIA 18, 227.
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"scoff at Satan"i:M and finally, we encounter
martyrdom firmly convinced that "He who
bas honored us with the Word of the aoss
will at the same time also strengthen us
with the Spirit of the cross and will triumph in our 8esh"i2G and accordingly, we
are victorious in martyrdom. "I offer you
comfort, strength, and peace," Luther paraphrased Christ as saying, "therefore tnlce
these things to heart and remember that
I, Jesus Christ, have won the victory." 20
Luther often retold the stories of the
martyrs who went to their dc:ith as if to
a wedding or a dance. He frequently mentioned Saints Agnes and Agatha as being
"so hopeful and cheerful on their way to
prison and dc:ith."' 27 We should not only
recall the narratives of these martyrs, Luther believed, but imitate their courage in
suffering as well, and he quoted St. Augustine's statement regarding the festivals of
martyrs that "we should not hesitate to imitate that which we like to celebrate." 28
Luther said this in 1518. The idea of imitation came up again in his lectures on Galatians in 1535, when he quoted Paul's
admonition to the Romans that they "imitate the example and virtues of Christ.
Do and suffer what He did and suffered." 211
However, Luther never thought of imiltllio
as being anything but the work of the
Holy Spirit. He caught that for one to suffer cheerfully for Christ and not forsake
Him bespeaks a courage that "must be
VIA
111 VIA
10 VIA
IT VIA

U

43, 64.

14, 498.
46, 110.
45, 568. Cf. also VIA 45, 639 m
640, 713-714; 46, 109-110.
18 VIA 1, 607.
19 VIA 40, 539-540.
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the work of none other than the Holy
Spirit.'' 30
It is evident from what the great Reformer said that Luther, like the universal
church, saw in martyrdom an exceptional
work of God. He thought that the church
was most viable when martyrs were being
put to death "every day" and were "judged
as sheep for slaughter.'' 31 At such a time
the church was continually professing its
baptism.
We see, then, that for Luther three
things occurred whenever a martyrdom in
Christ took place. First, martyrdom was
a miracle to the men who perceived with
their eyes that the impavid courage demonstrated by the martyrs did not "Bow
from natural or human power or strength."
No one could deny that the Holy Spirit's
work was confirmed by the "miraculous
signs" in the holy martyrs.32
Second, martyrdom offered a supreme
gift, for martyrs by their faith were made
"perfect" or "whole" in death.31 Luther
wrote that a martyr bad every right to exclaim: "What harm and misery can they
cause me? They only guide me quickly
from misery here to Christ in heaven." M
Although before the world they die, they
know that they really do not die, but live.111
Indeed, when they die they "immediately
By up" to God.II
Finally, martyrdom proclaimed to the
world that Jesus Christ is Lord and con-

ao VIA 45, 568-569.
81 VIA 6, 535.
VIA 45, 572. Cf. also 45, 531.
VIA 18, 226.
M WA 45, 639.
811 VIA 31 I, 154-15'.
ae VIA 1, 547.
a:i

Ill
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uibuted to the expansion of His kingdom.17 The martyrs by their deaths con.finned that "their teaching is the proper
teaching, in which the right Spirit is
given," 38 the indomitable truth that God
is God and to His people He is uue. The
martyrs "attached a seal" to the teaching,
37

WA 4,, 639.
aa WA 18, 22,.

as it were, in giving their lives fot it.•
Thus the martyrs, who adorned the
church, taught the world by their enmples
of charity and uutb and escaped from the
ungodly." n Indeed, the blood of .manyn
is the seed of the church.
Cambridge, Mass.
II

,o

WA 47, 183.
WA'• 66.
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